The detection of SF octiviy ond of "target cells" for SF provides on odditional aid for diognoris of primary immunodeficiencies ond o way to evoluote thymic function also in view of treatment with tronsplontotion(s) and/or thymic hormone(s). 1) Astoldi, A. et ol., Nature 260, 713-715 (1976 In a p u p of 34 children(a6es 6 nos.-20 yrs.)who were splenectomized due to trauma(l5 cases) and non-trauma(l9 cases of IPP,beta thalassemia,hereditarg spherocytoeis,portal hypertsnsion,hyperslenism),the absolute lymphocyte Counts,$ rosettes,sIdn tests(?~,candida,SKS~,?~~),isohenagglutiDi.ns and serum I& levels were not different than those of 34 ago matched controls (P) 0.05).However serum I@. and IgM levels were low (P<0.05 ). fifteen patients(44%) developed infections(bronchopneo~~o~n,hepatitis,wound abscess,sepsis)follo'xing sp1enectomy.A defective opsonization for' pneumococcus type 11-L was found in 8 . Six of these had various infections.?re and post splenectomy immunog10.-bulins determined in 11 cases showed low IgA and IgM levels in 8 and 9 patients respectively.0ur study also c o n f h s the high incidence of infection regardless of the cause for splenectow since 33.3% of the patients in traumatic and 52.W of the patients in non-traumatic group had infection.
$
Since hematopoiesis in t h e human embryolic l i v e r is almost exclusively eryt h m p o i e t i o , without aqy appreciable evidence f o r g r a w l o p o i e s i s , it was attcnpted t o demonsrrate g r a w l o c y t i c progenitor c e l l s in t h i s organ, by v i r t u e o f t h e i r capacity t o f o r . ur v i t r o grazulocytic-JlonocJtic colonies i n soft wrr culturss. 31 h a n embryos were obtained by i n t e r r u p t i o n s of pre-ism at 6-12 weelo o f geStatiO8. Liver c e l l suspensions were seeded i n s o f t agar over feeder l q y e r s composed of normal 'nunan leukocytes. Colonias were counted and examined by morphologic, cytochemical and electron microscopic methods following 7 dqya of incubati0n.A c1ounix.g y i e l d of 60 2 28 colonies/2rl05 c e l l s seeded was obtained in t h e stirnulared, and none in t h e non-stimlated cultures, comparable t o the findings i n c u l t u r e s o f edult hum= narrow. No s i g x i f i c a n t v a r i a t i o n s m the growth r a t e s o f t h e colonies a t d i f f e r e n t @ . -t a t i o n a l ag.6 were observed. A lqyer o f mononuclear c e l l s was obtained f r a c t i o n a t i o n of the l l v n r c d l nuspension over Ficoll-hypaq~e gradient,rrhich y i e l d s d a 5 t o 10 f o l d incrsaent i n t h e clonning e f f i c i e n c~. Uhile only soce g r s n u l o~i o and monocytic elements were detected in t h e l i v e r c e l l suspension p r i o r t o c u l t u r e , t h e colonies obtained were almost exclusively granulooy-tio with normal maturation aa w a s erident by cytochemioal d electron microscopio parameters. Thase s t u d i e s have shorn t h a t human enbryonio l i v e r a t 6-12 uwka of e e s t a t i o n contains au abundancy o f granulocytic p r o m n i t o r c e l l s comparable t o zdult marrow i n t h e i r quantity, d e n s i e , dependence on colony stimulating f a c t o r and capacity t o d i f f e r e n t i a t e i n t o t h e i r matore progeqT. The possible p o t e n t i a l i t y of human embryonic l i v e r f o r h u a n hen* t o p o i e t i c c e l l transplanration 1s mggssted by these results. of this was a set of twins i$whom various inmunological tests (blastic transformation with PG,slrin tests,serum immunoglobulins,etc) were uithin normalli;;its.l'hey had recurrent respiratory infections and gastroenteritis necessitating 9 hospitalizatiorrs over a period of 17 monshs.Their 11 siblings died before 9 months of age with a histozy of similar infections.The autopsy showed a thymic dysplasia and depletion of the lymphocytes in thymus dependent areas end the presence of plasmaells in the peripheral lymphoid orgus of One twin who died of sepais.The other twin did not reject a skin graft and showed depletion of lymphocytes in the paracortical areas of an antigen stimulated inguinal lymph nods.5is red cell BDA and nucleotide phosphorylase levels,U,EAC rosettes,surface immunoglobulins were within normal range.U.3 antibody response to KLH and diphteria-tetanus toxoids vas poor.55~ primary and secondsry antibody responses were both decreased to bacteriophage @I,174 although he cleared the antigen within 6 days and had a memory am~lification.3ifty three par cent of the antibody ..gas of the I& class.Thymosin(in vitro) caused a significant increass (48% of the initial value) in E rosettes.Tbis was not observed in the healtb controls. 
